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THE DISPATCH .

THE WEATHER.
Delivered In the City by Carrier or

sent anywhere by Malt at 35 Cent Fair toiiight 'WdLSaurdayV Little
per Month. t . v , ,i ' change Light '"to "

' moderate northeasterly, winds.
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District Attorney. Miller, who ia
the dynamiting! cases ls Teady for

Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 9. United States
conducting the government inquiry, to,
the beginning of the inquiry. "The case
occupy.the attention of. the grand Jury,
LV he says. "The trial of the persons ;

of others may take two years.--, The policy of the deparfaaent of justice as

,77.;

Buys About Eight Million Pounds of :

the 1909 Pool at Sixteen and Half v'
entsPer. ImiDuririg the Fight

the Buriey Society the "Nigiit
Rider" Outrages Occurred. V? : ?

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 8. It was an-- -
hounced today tbat theVAnterican To-- v

bacco Compani' 'has 'purchased from ;

the Burley Tobacco, Society,, at sixteen i
ahd; half, cents'a pound,' all. tobacco
remaining, , in the 1909- - pool about 3

eight; millh vipouhds; out 'j
all pool holdings and marks the end of j
;one of the most novel: industrial wars'v
;eyer waged. . The Burley : Tobacco as

. organized five" years ago and

fight for highej Prices the . "Night Rid- - "

er?'. outrages. ocqurred.vi The : price bf;
tobacco rose from three and five cents -

a pound to as high as twenty five cents 1 :

and many tobacco " growers ; became
comparatively..wealthy.t; A pooling ar-- ."

rangement to last ten - years' is' being
made. . . V--' . . ,

Costly Opera House to Be Abandoned.
New York, V Dee. 8J Abandonment ,

.of - tbe "present 'Metropolitan ' Opera '

Souse, which occupies a full block of
priceless Broadway real 7 estate,
tween Thirty-nint- h ,fc and' FortieCTtr
streets, has-be-en decided upon by the
directors, according- to announcement
today. , The present opera' house was
built; in 1885 at ; accost of l& millipir
and fsieved hipjidr 'dbllars.

0j"''m' '"'jti- -

'

.1 Pnm )

u New Yqrk, D6C- - 9. Announcement
has-bee-

n
made to relatives and a few

intimate friends of the engagement of
Miss TEdith ,PUlitzerT,daughter of the
later,?. Joseph Pulitzer,- to William S.
Moore, son of the late Major Clement
C.Moore. Their -- wedding will takepghdg7e 2aat the
hBiolfiisuiiizer's mother, 7 East

ana; 11 r; win db a
yeryNqufet figi-pnscoun- of
mournb3ig6AMre74i8 bride
directly after the wedding will sail
fohbpe,'Vhethp'to spend '

thecwthter..Und!r4 her fathers will
Miss Pulkzer and her younger, sister ,

inherit the inamiB from $1,500,000. .

we 'have in hand now probably will
which meets pa" Dec. 14 until Feb.

who are indictedjfor that crime and

w upevery man who has comrtted a
Government until all guilty ine'n nave'

K ' - :

Western and .Southern n Chief Exeu
- tives in Baltimore Today to Confer

on Immigration Banquest Tonight
With...... !Thr . PreiHni9l .voA..ihtn.J.......ww ..ww.M...aM. VWUIMIII I

ies Present. ... . , . . ., 8 i

Baltimore Dec. 8. Baltimore was
the host today to nearly .'a. core' of
Governors from Western and South
era States. The Governors- - of the
Southern Commonwealths met h.ere
for a conference with - the Western
Governors as to the best means of in
ducing desirable immigration into the
South.- - In Southern executives dele
gates were Governors Mann, of Vir
ginia; O Neal, of Alabama; Noel, of
Mississippi; Blease, of South Caro
lina." Participating in the con
ference were several transporta
tion executives, whose "interests are
closely connected with the South.'
With the Southerners came Governor
Harmon, returning Nortli - from Atlan
ta, where he filled a speaking, engage--

i mm
Takes Commissioner' of Agriculture

Graham' to Task for H Is Remarks
and Upholds Messrs. Kilgor arid
Sherman for , Their ; WorkBoard
Goes on Record as Favoring ; Em-loyi- ng

Convicts for Public Road
Wbrk.:.:?.r-- X :

4 ';;

Special to The Dispatch. ; - :

Raleigh, .N " C;, 1 Decl 8. Declaring
thatfis instructions fixi Messr Kil-gor- e

and Shermahr!who5were severely
criticised ?lby f qmmissiraer Grahana,
did their wbr i?ie6rtaiiceWith'r.th
reorganization' plans; adopted ihy,J;he
board, expressing cpnfldettcein .'these
genuemen, anq qeciarin tnat tne pol- -

rying but.the iJoJicy begn .uHdeV Com- -

missioner . Patterson, the - Board of
Agrlcqlture,: this i r afternoqn-- j

f adopted
resolutions . , criticising, Commission
Graham for his remarks as to them.
vjommiBsioner uranam aiso issueq a
statement withdrawing reflections oh
Messrs.' Kilgore and -- 'Sherman, in
which he says thjy have), been ; efRe--

ient - and able leaders. 'The board
went on; record as favoring employing
State, convicts to work public ; roads.
Another resolution was 'to give repre-
sentatives of newspapers access to.4he
records of the Department. The ' meet-
ing today rwas behind closed doors,
and is "said to have .been - not atfall
harmonious.. ; ? .:

II

liliiiH
St. Petersburg, Dec. 8 Between one

UlunaTed and, a.' two hundred
LTOme? were Pangea into the-Volg- a

llv?f.... , l - lurvugu
. i ... J collapse

J . .. 4 . .
ot a .,ranroaa

- x

unuge, nar jazan. me Driage was an
course of construction and was carried
away by pressure of theice. Only four
corpses thus far have ;been .recovered

Vant to stretch your Christ-
mas money as far as possible
and yet get the Best,

--SO-
. Read Dispatch Ads

Tobacco Census Bill Passes.
Washington, ' Dec. &-T- he : Cantrill

bus bureau s airecuon, .i passeq tne
House today without opposition.

OFFICERS KILL EACH :

OTHER IH MEMPHIS

Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 8. Victor. C.
Benner, United States Deputy Marshal,
was killed, and Deputy Marshal George
W. Dillaway, and Charles McCalman,
a railroad guard, was seriously injured
In. an exchange of shots between a

I i 1 V Jm m

8Be oi xjvyuw aiaisuauj anrauroaa
I 3 J i1 a nil,suarus oi me iiunois uen
tral Railroad In the city's outskirts tQ- -

ua iL ?a:m suaiua were mis
ItaKenitor negroes, wno the -- officers
were caUed to disperse.'

.
r : T,-- " v,vt

NO MORE --LIQUOR ' MEN

Masons in Alabama Decide Upon; This
(.; 'r

:: step. - - ,

Montgomery, ' Ala., Dc. r8 The
Grand Lodge of ;Alabaih4U Masons in
annual session here has ratified tfcf
ruling of Grand Mastery Lawrence H.
Lee, which permits no'liquoT dealer
.to join the organization in the fiv

1 ture. All members.: who . are now
liquor dealers are hot; excluded,, but
hereafter an applicant must show
conclusively, that his occupation ' is
not in ; any way connected

4
with a sa

loon or liquor manufacturing: plant
before he ; is admitted ' to member
ship.

Little Alick What is an incongruity,
uncle?ji. 'iJxil

l t Uncle William An incongruity
I child, is a divbrce lawyer , numming ,,a

wedding Fmarc

State Convention Urges Legislature
to Make Direct Appropriation for
the School System Goldsboro Se
lected as the Next Meeting Place
Other Vital Matters of Today's Ses
sion in Winston-Sale- ;

Special to The Dispatch. ' ,
'

Winston-Salem- , N.C, Dec, 8 Strong
pleas were made yesterday, afternoon
for secondary schools, the main ida
being that the life of Wake Forest and
Meredith College depend upon tronj
denominational , scondary t'schbols,;
Slrort talks were made on Chgwan 064
lege and Oxford " College. , At' last
night's session a raUy for Wake Forest
College was held ;and a report read by
President William Louis Poteat. Strong
talks we;-- e made by Rey." Clyde gurnet',
B. XV. Si illman and HonA. W; Cook; .

Foi'eigri Missions report wa read '
hy Dr. H. H. Hutten, of Charjotte, and H

addresses were delivered by ReV." H.
W. Province, of China, and T. B. Ray,
of Richmond..

"
'

At this morning's session startling
resolutions were presented by W. N.
JohnsoBr-ehangin- g the system of rep-
resentation

of
"and the; time of meeting.

Resolutions were, adopted encouragi-
ng direct appropriations by

i
the

..... i
next

.

legislature for the public school fund.
Resolution was adopted : expressing

interest in the work carried on at Shaw
University, and assuring them of moral
support. '

,

A report on the Laymen's Movement
was read by Prof, Hobgood and spoken
on by F. P. Hobgood, Jr.,' f-- ; Greeas- -j

boro, and J. T. He,ndersoivf Bristol,
Tenn. .: " '"i.- - -

'

Several comrnjtteesi were appointed
to pftpar&vvartoysplciand-'r- e

at next year!s"Besi&a? "r J '
Goldsboro was selected- - as rthe : meeti-

ng place for n6xt year witfr Ifttr'oduc-tor- y

sermon by Rev. Q. C.? DaVis," ,of ,

Windsor, and alternate Rev; 'Clyde
Turner, of Greensboro.;-0255- 1 ;,.

A strong address was deltvered jto-da-y

by Rev. G. T. Watkins.fol Golds-- ,

boro. ' JrT'7'
n able report bi womaii's york

was read by Dr. W. C. Tyree, of High
Point, followed by a masterful address.

HEAD-O- N COLLISION

Of Trains in West Virginia Results in
One Death.

.Wheeling,-W- . Va., Dec 8 A fast
freight and a passenger train collided
head-on- , on a short line railroad be-

tween New Martinsville and Clarks-
burg today. A fireman was - killed,
and several passengers injured. .

X . '

FRANVS M--l
RYAN i

Indianapolis, Dec. 9. Frank M. Ry-
an, president of the Interactional As-

sociation of Bridge and Structural
Iron Workers, of which John ijMp
Samara has been secretary-treasure- r,

refuses to discuss the report that tbe
union had appropriated $1,000 a month
for McNamara's use without requiring
an accounting from him. "Mr.McNa-niar- a

has-be- en our trusted officer, for
six years, andI always --had implicit
faith in his integrity," says Ryan.
"During my administration as presi-&('--nt

of our organization my work
k'-P- t me on the road nearly all ' the
time. The affairs in the office were fn
the hands of our secretary-treasure- r,

and I had every reason' to believe my
confidence was well placed ? "Much
has been said in the newspapers con
cerning an investigation of the "high
er ups.' If I am in "that class I wel-- 1

come such an investigation, as I have
nothing to fear therefrom."

Shows That Number .of Qales Ginned
f2 SpJ to . DecemberIt 1st Was Over
'

jt'Twelve.... MillionOver, Two Million
More Than For Like PerioefJLast
YearFigures in Detail by States.

; ,Washington, Dec. 8. The Census
Bureau's sixth; cotton ginning Treport
pi the seasohissued at LO a. ml today
and showing the numberof running
bales,' counting round aslaalf bales." of
Cotton' of the growth PfHiMii jMimed

tive'' stetisU;s' tf eori
date, for ttie past three! yeaiII!4

United states ,i;2142h4ieklte9mi
parel with lu,139.7li;bafe &$$&n
when 87.7. per; cent; of ;be 5htire; crop
was ginner jjior to pceiaD6r:;lstV 8,
876,886 1 bajes,; in-- 19,09 when; 88.1 per
cent was gbiaedi and; 11,008,661 bales
In 1908, when" 84.1 per cent was gin--;
ned. , ; , ;.

number of round bales included
were .87,567 compared with 101,718
bales last year, 134,393 bales in 1909,
and 201,480 bales in 1908. , ,

The number of bales of Sea Island
Cotton Included . were 87,457, compared
with 66;696 bales last yeaf;,77;591 bales
n 1909, and 68,396 bales in 1908 i

Ginning by states with comparative
statistics and! tie; percentage J of the
total :crQp ginned prior: to December
lst;in previous years, follows: : fC: :

Alabama; j'- Bales Ginned.
1911 .... 7.-.- .;i,46,155
1910 ... 1,0)53.498
1909 .. .. .. .. 917,406
.1908 . .

Arkansas :T 1 3ii

.1911... 82.049
1910 J623,226

r490 ........ 776,461
. .i V : '.:Florida:

,1911.
1910 ..
1909 . . 56;i32

ly 58,603
Georgia:

. ..v2.,337,770
?1910'.V. .1 ..1.625,i73

1909 .. .. .: ... ..1,673,301
1908 . . ....1,739.657

Louisiana:
1911 .... .. .. .. 313,614
1910 .. .. .. .. ; 217,956
1909 .. . . ..7238,675
1908 . . ... . . . . '. . .394,918

Mississippi:
1911 S93y2S8

1910.. .... ..... 970,626
1909 X-- t 869,368

1908.;?. Q v ;.,.a.297;677
North -- Carolina

Vfitj f , , vf829il50
? i9to1.llb.

i909 .. . ..;.T ,. .. "r.35-65-

ilMTIi1911 . .v. ... ...... 7?83,741
' 1910 .. .. .. .. 829,387

i 431,054
South Carblihat.? ' ' 50 Pfciii-k- i .

:?i911 ...t;t ..110,613
1910 .. . 1,036,889
1909 .T . 998,158
1908' . , ,4 . 1,051,550

Tennessee:
1911 .. .. 319,763

,7 1910 249,927
"1909 .. . 206,97

' 1908 279,654

Texas:
1911 .3,745,930
1910 .. .... . .2,794,125

f
1909 .2,213,144

" 1908 .1 :!. . .'3,193,096
:; ' :'AH Other States: -

88,7-f- l

'1910 :

. 49,229
1908 ", ,016

"

The distributionr' of , Sea Island cotton
by States was as follows ' j

' J-

Florida: v :: : ; '':

; 1911
4

1910 23,663
1909 ..' 112905
1908 ij ' 27,907

Georgia':
m

j

'1911 51,288
' 1910 .. : 35,405

. ' 1909 .. .. .. .. .. .. 43,164

,.' 1908 f':-- 32,140
South Carolina: 7"

'
1911 '7 V .7:- - 7'' r 3,810
1910 7,. , j .7,628

f " 7" ": ": ;

1909 8,522V 7 f .7 t
.1908 m . i . i i

;

More Cotton in North Carolina.;.
Georgia? North CaroHha and. South

Carolina have ginned thus far this year
"'more cotton than - ever before, was

grown within their borders "
"y--

Every cotton growing.; State, except

Los-Angeles- ,. Cal., Dec. S.8-- With

United States Deputy Marshals search-
ing for 128 witnesses subpoenaed t
appear.; beforejhe" Federal grand jury
thqt .body's. secpnd. day of .investigation
WfftWsourpea ot: alleged .nationT
.wide? jdynamlte ;onspiraqyv, was, tak'e
;?Pf loqayrtiej- - is. sMcanlgaVwho
confess&i jpe jnany; pf ; those dyiiami

yW$&4!fN 4,

jretuneq torproDaDiy a ..week.
fWhethqjfIcamara.brQthers will gp
to, San Quen,ti: penitentiary has not
beai. netrt r ..

: ;puri8 Goes jto Philadelphia.
New rVork,r , Dec. '$!DetecUve T Wit

Ham J. Burns left for Philadelphia af-
ter holding a conference with-Walte- r

Drew, .counsel - for the National; Erec-
tors Association. 'He returns-her- e to-
morrow . to ..continue the investigation

local clues to .the dynamiting cases.

BEP0BT

AS TO r,I!lE EMI
,lVashington,: Dec 8. Rear Admiral

Charles E. Vyeeland, president of the
"Maine ' Investigation : Board, had., a

short talk' with President- - Taft befe
the Cabinei-session- : tdaay : Secretary
orNavMeyer, who accompanied Ad-inirai- --

Vreeland, aid the board's Va-po- rt

on ' the blowing ' up" of the battle;
ship would life submitted to the' Presi
dent as soon as possible and Would he
made public as soon as Mr. Taft look,--,

edit ovef. .
' : - ' !

'AGAINST ATHLETIC GAMES ;

.is.',-:.-
. ; I f'

Navy's Surgeon ..General Takes Up
' Live Question in Annual . Report. ;

Washington, Dec. 8. Athletic games
in general and football in particular
are in disfavor with Surgeon General
Stokes, of tiie Navy. In his annual re-

port the Surgeon General presents sta-

tistics to prove that leaders in athletics
have not made the best naval officers,
and declares that football is. a ques
tionable sport to be encouraged. Reg
ulated outdoor exercises is . strongly
recommended, however,, and . daly
physical drilhv on deck are suggested.

GOVEBIIfilEIIT HAS FIFTY

WITNESSES AGAINST HIM
I

...

HuntsviUe,.Ala.,. Dec 8.-rr- Vith jthe
jury chosen rapid .progress, .it is! ex-

pected, will be made f, in the. triai of
John W.-Knigh- t, accused of uslngjthe
malls to defraud. About fifty prose-

cution witnesses were under sub-

poena today. .. The Government will
consume three days In presenting its

:i ' jcase .

w v

CAR LEAVES AT EIGHT.

Tonight to Carry Members to Annua?
Golf Club Meeting.

Tonight Cape Fear Gold Club will
hold Its annual meeting at the hand-

some country , club building, , on the
grounds at the links, and a special
car will leave ' Front and . Princess
streets tonight ai : 8 o'clock In order
to accommodate the members going

from the city to the meeting, j The

hour; of departure 8, o'clock,' is asked
to be boue in mind., by, all. the. menv
bers. - ,

OYSTERS DO HOT , ,

CAUSE TYPHOID FEVER

New York, Dec. 8. Health Commis-

sioner Lederle, of New York city, has

given the oyster a clean bill of health

as 1 far as typhoid , fever fs concerned.

"For several years," he says, "diligent

search has faileff to trace, a singxe

case, of the disease to the eating of

oysters,' - ,
"

, , j v..,,

' Mrs: Maladrbp-N- o;' I' never was

strong on' literature. To save my iiie

I couidn'Ttell y'ou'whb wrote-Gray- s

EIegy.,f New York Life: r : J w J'

ment. An elaborate program I for the I bill, authorizing the taking of ,a
of the visitors was ar-- annual tobacco census under thefCJ&--

"77:

approved by the President is to folio
criminal 'act. against the laws of the
been punished."-.,- . " ' -

IIIII
Board of Agriculture Deeply Consid-

ering .Commissioner Graham's
.'Strictures and May issue Statement

Vi. as ,to SuchLast .Span of Wire jto
( Blewett; Falls ;Ha8 Been Stirung ;

-- :. ;
' - r; Dispatch- - News Bureau. . ;

v
; - - - Raleigh, N. C, Dec. 8.

There are no new . developments in
the controversy if such it may be term
ed, between .Commissioner W. A. Gra-

ham on the one hand and the Board of
Agriculture on the other over the ques-

tion of usurpation by the board, though
it was indicated last night thatTnem-ber- s

of the board may today issue a
statement giving their side of the mat-

ter. In such an event it is expected
that the commissioner will come for-

ward wih ua ruling by the attorney
getieral as'b'pVmert'.'backed ; by
theeclaratiQnr-rUerjted- , by him in his
report Tuesday that he will stand by
hia ..'authority' regardless . of any reso-

lutions . the aboard may pass to take
from biiit: powers, whicq. he. says the
legislature ihas ngiVen himu ;j ; .

..The bord held thfee..session yester-
day one. in -- the morning, another. Jin

theaftejrnpon and.: ihe third Jast., night,
lluchfp; jfihfe' nMnrng ession was be-

hind ciosed doors, and what was done
then can only be surmised. It is skid,
however; that the commissioner's re
port came in for considerable ' discus-

sion, and it was expected that a state-
ment would, .be prepared. The board
will not, adjourn before this evening,
it is thought, 'and at this time state-
ments may be" given, to the press.
" There seemed little hope at noon to
day of an agreement between Com-

missioned Graham " and a majority of
the Board of Agriculture over super
vision work of the Department. Both
factions seem to. be "standing pat,"
I Colonel Kenai Condition.

Colonel Thos. S. Kenan, clerk of the
Supreme Court, has not been doing so
well, during; the past . few days. He
has not been able to leave his homer in
several weeks,, but". until .a week ago
was thought, to be recovering steadily.
He Is a very sick man, but his family
and friends, have not given up hope of
hist recovery, thought he may be 111 for
a long time.-..-.-.-- . Jr 7U :,, V j ;. .;

Two Prisonere-Fo- r Pen.
'Ed Suggs and William Henry Til-ler- y,

two negroes, .were brought to the
penitentiary from- - Halifax county by
Sheriff J. A House to serve three
years each for second - degree murder.
They killed a "bad" , negro at a hot
supper. . ;

The Corporation Commission has is-

sued a - call for the condition; of : state
banks as of December 5th. '. r
v ;. Ma m moth Power Plant, t .; livt

s The , span of 89 miles from Raleigh
to Blewetts Falls, ' the largest Tiydro-etecirf- c

"plant south - of Niagara, was
completed Tuesday night when the

j v. .

11

. -

ranged by ra committee headed ! hy
Governor Crothers. v The festivities 1

culminate tonight with a banquet of
350 ' covers. ' In, the list qf .speakers
at' the banquet are three Democratic
Presidential " possibilities : Governor
Harmon," Speaker Champ Clark and
Congressman Underwood. ,

FOR MURDER OF JSIX

- OF HIS FOLLOWERS

S ' '

Portland, Maine Dec. , 8 Indict--

ment for the death of six of his fol--

lowers on the cruise of his yacht
Coronet.has been reDorted bv the
iiVwo,i . ant. T,irv rav
Frank W. Sandford,- - leader of the
Holy Ghost and Us Society. The trial
of the Shilohite leader : was begun im
mediately. .

AGAINST TIPPING.

Hotel Workers to Start Campaign
!Against the Evil, . r

New York, Dec. 8.-- A. campaign
against the tipping evil , will be-th- e

chief work of the newly brganizel
Hotel Workers' Union. ; The " object
of the organization will 'be to secure
a "living wage for hotel .workers so
that tipping will not be necessary.

last . high potential wire was strung.
By February 32,000 horse-powe- r ; of
electricity will be 'set to turning
wheels and lighting cities : in North
and South Carolina, v Eight hundred
men -- are - rushing--th- great dam?jand
plant to completion; and when the ,wa--

ter is allowed to gather abovg- - the dam
it will cover 2,5X)0 acres.

Arkansas, lississfppiOklahoma and -

Tennessee,7 airdyhave'f ginned more
(

cotton : th&n4 was tgrown1 In - the States 7

last year ;6r year before, according to
the Census- BureausCOttoh report show-- ;

ing ginning prior to December 1st.
.To that date therejhad been ginned

in the United State's" 12,814,832 bales,
exceeding :; the .' total, ' season's ginning ;

of every year except in 1904, 1906, and
1908 and comingtwithin 637,000 bales
of the total ginned' in 1904, the record 7
year.;

"
,

. . 1 ' ' ''?

Between November 14th and Decem-
ber"

;.
1st; an average bf 107,256 bales was

ginned on every forking day.7.

Subscribe'f of ! Th Evening Dispatch;!
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